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and Meet
" in , Cup Third

Round Three Games in

With many cup and league gumes sched-

uled for tomorrow, soccer enthuslatB
Wilt have no dlnlculty In finding enter-

tainment. The same In the third round
of tho nntlonal cup competition between
Victor ahd Bethlehem Bhould attract a
big crowd, and the gamca In tho first
round of the amateur cup competition aio
also of particular Interest

Tomorrow'! games follow:
NATIONAL CUP COMI"ETIT10N.

THIIID HOUND.
' Victor us. Bethlehem, at Tacony Ball Park.
Referee. James Waldera.

AMERICAN CUP COMPETITION.
FIRST ROUND.

reabody vs. Putltan Y. M. L., at Washing-to- n

Pntk, ?nth and Allegheny avenue. Kef-tre-

John Walders.
Roscmont Celtic . Falls Y. M. A., at Bryn

Mawr. Referee, W. A. Mayne.
Viscose a. Veteran A. A., at Marcus Hook.

Referee. 1'. HoIoy.
- AMERICAN LKAUUU.

Hibernians . Victor Talking Machine Coin-pan-

at (Id street and Lehigh nenue. Ref-
eree, George Young.

Fall vs. West Philadelphia, at Falls. Ref-
eree, O Allen.

ALLIED LEACIUE.
FIRST DIVISION.

Kensington A. A. Smith A. A., at Ft

and Clearfleld streets. Referee. J. Shaw.
FOURTH DIVISION.

Hoys' dub Fourth s. t, at
From street and Erie acnue. Referee, P.
Uuan.

llrldeeburg s. Northwest Boit Club, at
lllchmond and Orthodox streets. Referee, W.
E. Allen.

UNITED LEAGUE.
.Feltonvllle s. Whitehall, at Rising Sun and

T yomlne avenue. Referee, J. Lyall.
Vlncome vs. Bristol, at Rid and Spruce

streets. Referee, T. Ferns.
La Mott n Cardlngton, at Mott. Ref-

eree, 8. It, Williams.
American Pulley Company vs. Frankford,

at 42CO Wlnahlckon avenue. Referee, E.
Mooney.

Shamrock vs. O'Hara, at 10th street and
Hunting Park avenue. Referee, D. Oates.

PHILADELPHIA LEAGUE.
Keystone vs. Dlsaton at Stato road and Diss-to- n

street. Referee, O. Wooley.
Christ Church vs. Central, (it 7th street and

Tabor road. Referee, J. Edwards.
Textile vs. Wlsslnomlng. at Frankford and

Erie avenues. Referee. II. Smith. ....
KENSINGTON JUNIOR CHURCH

8t. Nathaniel s. Puritan Reserves, at 2d
and Westmoreland streets. Referee, J. Black.

Beacon LlKht vs. Puritan F, B. C, at C and
Wostmoreland streets. Referee, II. Lnckhead.

Kensington Jrs. vs. St. Ambrose at O street
and Indiana avenue. Referee, C. Hllbert.

BENEFIT GAMES.
Audubon vs. Vlctrlx Reserves at Audubon.

Referee, G. Warren.
Ascension vs. rick of North Philadelphia and

iPurltan Reserves, at B and Ontario streets.
Referee, H. Skelton.

CLUB GAMES.
Merlon vs. Philadelphia, at Haverford.

.Referee. F. Addis.
Germantown vs. Glrard College, at Manhelm.

Referee, II. Bamford.

PREDICTS ?2 BALI.

Xannln, of Bostpn, Says Baseball
War Will Be Cause.

BOSTON, F-- b. 12. President Joseph A.

Lannln, of the Boston Red Sox, predicted $2
baseball In the near future unless the con-

troversy between organized ball and the Fed
erals comes to an early termination at the
"Home Night" annual dinner of Boston Col-

lege last night.
More than 2000 alumni and undergraduates

listened to President Lannln's vivid descrip-
tion of the impending "tragedy."

"I know personally that the Federal League
has already lost mora than fl.rxXVOOO. one
backer alone dropping 6q,000. This cannot
continue U the sport of baseball in to live,"
ha said.

Capablanca After Record Today
BROOKLYN, N. Y , Feb. 12. The American

record for simultaneous chess, now held hy
Frank J, Marshall. Is coveted by Jose R.
Capablanca, the Cuban champion. The mark
now la 57 boards, and was established at
Pittsburgh two years ago. The Cuban master
has made up his mind toN surpass this per-
formance, and will essay 04 boards In an ex-
hibition scheduled to be given In the audi-torlJ-

ot the Brooklyn Eagle Building today.
Representatives from about 30 clubs will make
tip the team of 64 to oppose Capablanca.

Nlckalls to Sail Feb, 20
NEW HAVEN. Conn.7 Fab. 12. Guy Nlck-all- s.

the English oarsmen, will leave London
on February 20, again to tako charge of
coaching the Yale university crews, accord-
ing to a statement last night by Captain Dene-gre- e

at a mass meeting of crew candidates.
More than SOU students presented themselves
ss candidates for positions In the varsity and
iresnman boats. Practice on the machines will
commence today in the gymnasium.

Wachtell With Athletics
FREDERICKS Md., Feb. 12. Connie Mack

has Invaded this peaceful vicinity and lured
away one ot lis most promising citizens in
Wachtell, the star pitcher of the Central
League.

The local lad pitched great ball In the Cen-
tral last year and waa desired by many of
the big league scouts, but Mack beat them all
by purchasing-- his release months sgo. The
news just "leaked" out yesterday.

Wachtell has been ordered to report to the
club In Philadelphia when the team goes to
Jacksonville, Flo., the latter end ot the month.

McGraw Still in Havana
NEW YORK. Feb. 12 John McOraw, man- -

aser of the Giants, Is still In Havana. A
cable received rrom the Cuban city con-
firmed this today. It was thought that Mc-
Graw was on his way back to .New York In
an effort to get here before the other Na-
tional League manager left, en that some
trades of ball nlayers might be effected.

Jim Would Fight Jack
HAVANA. Cuba, Feb. Jim

Johnson today Issued a challenge to Jack
Johnson, negro heavy weight champion, for a
bout In Havana for the title. The merchants
of tha city. It la said, have guaranteed a

30,000 purse for the event.

E. C, Patterson
CLEVELAND. O, Feb. 12.-- E. C Patterson.

of New York, was president of the
National Amateur Baseball Association at a
meeting here today C. C. Townee, Cleveland,
cat George Buecnel, Louisville, were eleeteii
vice presidents and E. C. Beaton, Chicago,
secretary and treasurer.

Pittsburgh and Detroit were admitted to
membership.

Sunday Praises Pat Moran
"Billy" Sunday cams out last night aa iVigorous apoatla to preach tbe cleanliness oftbal at a big meeting In tha tabernacle.

He told the fact to 15.000 women and a few
men scattered through bis audience. He also
had a splendid "boost' for fat Moran. the
lis manager of the Phillies. He termed theu Under ' a splendid man and one of the
belt mull on Uw diamond.'

Penu eama in Action Tonight
There will ba fully 109 student accompany

the Penq wrestling team to Slat College, Pa.,
tonight. Tna team left this morning from tho
Wet Philadelphia; Station.

Columbia.' basketball Ave clshra,"Wlth Penn- -
Ivanl tonight at tha ColumbUrjnr In aa

later jelleglat OJtt. n

Bed Waller Dies 7--
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NIEHOFF, OF REDS, IS-NO- W WITH PHILLIES-B- IG SOCCER GAMES FOR TOMORRQf
CDP AND LEAGUE

SOCCER MATCHES

TOMORROW

Victor Bethlehem

National

Amateur Competition.
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SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

Greystock defeated Jssper. .TO to 27, through
field Koals by Cross and Wilson after the
champions had tied the score at 20 points
In their Eastern League gamo at Nonpareil
Hall last night.

Curletle played his first game for JaBper and
scored one field goal, but tallied IK out ot
IS foul coals, scoring 10 straight In, tho second
half

STANDINO OF THE CI.URS.
W. U P.C, W. I- P.C.

Camden . . . 10 II) .." Trenton . . . 14 1 .4T
Readlntr .. 18 11 ,i2l Jasper . . n ln .418
Do Nerl ... 15 W ..'OO'Grevstock . . 0 .S10

BCHEDUI.B FOR TONIOHT. ,
Jasper at Greystock
St. Feter's won a clone Brotherhood Isguo

game from Prince of Peace, 2 to 27. last
night. Prince of Peace seconds won. 23 to 21.

In a thrilling game Wenonah Military
Academy gae tho Penn freshmen their first
defeat of the season. :18 to .11 It was tho
fasteet rami ever played nt Wenonah Reg-gin- s

got 18 out of 21 attempts at fouls, and
Martin got 17 out of 22 for the rreshmen.

Stetson Mission defeated St. Ann's. 23 to
16, ln a Northwest Lcsguo same

Noith Ilrnnch Y. M. C. A won a tight
game from West Branch. .13 to 2S.

The Keen Kutter Jrs. won from Linden, of
Camden, .17 to 27.

West Hopo 11. C walloped Grace, 49 to 12.
and their seconds won, 11 to 1.

Last night All Paints' five defeated Sharon
17HI11 Catholic Club, which Is out for the
championship of Delaware County, 21 to 12.

All Saints' reserves defeated Delmar, HO to 0.
Mount Carmel Kulpmont, 31, Anthracite

Fire Company. 21.
CAPn MAY. N. J.. Feb. 12 The Capo May

A A. defeated the Wlldwood Eagles here last
night. .10 to 23, The Wlldwood live was shut
out without a field goal ln the second half.

Gov. Hatfield to Witness Fights
CHARLESTOWN. W. Va.. Feb. wo

bouta of ten rounds each will be staged before
Governor Hatfield and members of the Legis-
lature here today to glte them basis for de-
cision on a. bill to regulate boxing.

Delegate Otto Introduced tho bill which pro-

vides that mat-h- e be limited to ten round
ond they be staged only by clubs that have
paid a license feo of ?500.

Hitch In Welsh-Kitch- le Bout
NEW YORK. Feb. 12. Alt Is not yet serene

In the arrangementa for the Welsh-Rltch-

bout at Madison, Square Garden on March 11
When Ritchie's contract was returned hero
the name of Hilly Roche as referee waa strick-
en out. Today Jimmy Johnson, club match-
maker, declared that If Willie didn't like
Roche he could go elsewhere to fight.

years ano, or from 1895 to
1900, tliero wero at least five first

class heavyweights operating- ln the
fight game. They were Jim Corbett,
Bob Fltzsimmons, Jim Jeffries, Tom
Sharkey and Kid McCoy.

In that epoch there was money in the
game, but nothing like tho surplus of
kale nqw waiting for the next white
heavyweight champion, where a half-milli-

within two or three years would
be easy picking.

Money Minus the Men
From 1910 to 1915, with a stack of

golden bullion in easy reach, the game
has .had one first class heavyweight.
Ilia name is Jack JohnBon. Despite the
fact that Johnson has brought greater
disgrace to his game than any other
man ever brought to any sport, no onb
can question 'his ability in the ring.
But for IB years now It has never (been
a matter of three or four good men
ready to fight it out of three or four
good yongsters coming on to take Jack
Johnson's place. If, a single first class
youngster bad starteji five years ago,

and had started in the risht way by
learning his game and gathering in a
batch of needed experience under fire,
Johnson today woulcf Jtfjjpomed at his
next start and his cojUeror would be
within two Jumps of a coofand shining
million.

Johnson's Status
Johnson certainly hasn't been oomlng

forward "Ince his Reno clean-u- p. He
was, at the top then, far even then he
waa slightly beyond the best fighting

for 'at least four years he has been,
drifting back, but drifting backward
he has found no one who has been
oomlng forward.

Suppose Willard had started two
yean ago ln the proper way to reach
U10 ! he had staj-iej- l In by

jlfsUufng bis , by doveJitptaff nil
"tips jje.l. wMcSMNi and nag goial- -

OrJ the SftUARe
iTs a'Pbach
Ll5Ttr- J- "'

WELL- - A CERTAIN!
IRlHNVrMsJ WJS
C0MlrJo D6UINJ THF
6TRGET AMD HE
MEETS PA- T- "

ETC , PTt.

IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF

EASTERN TRYOUTS

WOULD TO

ANSWER QUESTION

Athletes to Represent This
Section in Pacific Meet
May Be Selected at Giant
Set of Games This Year.

tryouts nro suggested as
the best means of determining tho men
to be sent to tho Tactile coast for the
A. A. U. track nnd field championships"
to bo held at San Francisco next Au-
gust. Fred W. Ilublen, president of the
Metropolitan Association, New York city,
nald last night that It would be impos-
sible to consider the proposition of Bend-
ing all the winners of the Metropolitan
championships on such a long and ex-

pensive trip. Ho said that no definite
move had been mado as yet to Insure the
representation o( the Hast, but that the
matter would bo taken up soon.

Tho matter was discussed Informally
at tho annual meeting of the A A. U.
and at that time President LIU sug-
gested that It might be possible to obtain
tho use of the Harvard stadium for a
meet open to tho athletes of tho Metro-
politan, New England, South Atlantic
and Middle Atlantic districts. Such a
meeting would be of sufficient Interest
to draw a gate that would go a long
way toward procuring the funds to send
tho winners to tho coast.

Chip-Houc- k Fight Off
NI3WCASTLE, Pa., Feb. 12. The

bout scheduled for tonight between George
Chip, of this city, and Leo Houck, of Lan-
caster, Pa,, was called off today becauso of
the death of Houck's mother yesterday.iipii
ble and by fighting at every chance?
There then would be no question today
of Johnson's finish.

But in place of this, if Johnson loses
his defeat will come from one of two
reasons either because he is in no
shape to stand a long fight, or be-- i
cause the battle has been framed.
Jeffries with all his natural ability had
to work and fight to reach the top.
Willard has done neither, and If he ar-
rives there it will be more by default
than actual achievement

You're Had It Happen
'Ticaa ever thus from childhood's hour,

I always get it In the neck;
Mv bally soul is growing sour,

ily spirit verging on a wreck.

Last night I drew three luscious aces
And two atklngs upon the side;

Then I prepared to run the lases,
Not dreaming that I had toUde.

I thought I'd struck a rich oasis.
With gold and silver well iniatd
drew two kings and three fat aces
And not another sucker stuyed.

Short Putts
Golf, life like, Is full of good long

drives and short missed putts.
"Profanity." saya Mr. Taft, "doesn't

improve one's score." Neither does
taklner five strokes In a bunker, b'u
sometimes it can't be helped.

Quite a number of players carry Bill
Heeler's batting advice over Into golf

they hit It where the course ain't

"It Is almost Impossible to conceive
of 490 mllea of trenohw dug without
machinery across Belgium and France,
and dug four rvw up." KxahatiKO.
Not for any one who ta ever watotad
a pair of btp fgAEtri srat a. iBsie
from a cjf lie
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BILL JAMES HOLDS OUT

Star Twlrler of World's Champions
Wants More Money.

BOSTON, Fob. 12. Unless there Is a
chango on tho purt of cither of the two
principals, "Big Bill" James or Presi-
dent James 13. Gaffncy, the Braves will
bo without the cervices of the spit-ba- ll

artist of tho big trio of pitchers, James,
Rudolph and Tjler, during the coming
season. BUI James Is the latest ono.
of the champions of 1914 to enter the
"holdout" class.

According to Information received In
Boston today, tho big Pacific coaat boy
believes that he Is morally entitled to
a bettor salary than that he Is now
contracted to receive from tho Boston
Club.

STRIKES AND SPARES

Vr swceplntr Its series with Germantown
IJ1UI wnue uvcrorooic ureen, the leader, was
uronnlnfr two aaniss to Manufntiirpra' v.linur
tho Haerford quintet gained ground In therace for the Interclub bowling championship.
Union I.engu Flue and the Itacqutt Iteserves
also Improved their percentage by three games
at the expense of Itncuuot Maroon and UnionLeague White, respectively. In tho otherseries, Oerhrook white captured tho oddgun from Manufacturers' lllue.

Abbott, of Mrrlon Maroon, proed the in-
dividual star of the eenlng, toppling the pins
for 242 nnd 2711 In his first and second turns.Majestic, dropping two games to Wllmot.
nnd Continental winning two games from
Terminal In the matches rolled on the Casino
allevs last night by the. teams of the CasinoLeague, section D. pud both fives on even
terms for first place Agassis and St. James'
each took two from Dellevue and the Reinlls,respectively, Helnold, ot the Ilexalls, rolled
the highest single game of the evening, top-
pling 21U pins In hla first match.

By Franklin winning three games from Mar-
ket Street and First National losing two to
Corn Exchanjo ln the matches rolled on the
Casino alleys last night by the teams ot the
National llank League, the winners and losers
are now tied for the lead. Fourth Street won
two from Central, while Union defeated Gl-
rard twice.

BITS OF RACING NEWS

NBW VOItK. Feb, with thayear 1017 no will be allowed torace on tracks under the Jurisdiction of theJockey Club until April li Tha amendmentato the rules of racing curtailing the activities
of the baby racers were passed at a meeting
of the Jockey Club held yesterday afternoonat the offices of the club. 18 Ksst 41st street.
It Is believed that the sport will be helped
by conserving the efforts of the youngsters
until they sre more fully developed and thatIt will go far toward making the thorough-
breds sounder In llmh and enabling them to
withstand a lunger racing campalrn,

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo Feb.
will likely be' held In Missouri again, The bill
authorizing the running of horses has been
favorably reported by the House Committee
and Is expected to pass the Legislature.

Lower Merlon Easy for West Phillies
The West Philadelphia High School

track athletes esslly detested tbe non.
Uttered aspirants representing Lower MerlonHigh School this afternoon In the former'sgymnasium.

The final score waa West Philadelphia High
School, f0; Lower Merlon, 130.

In a special 440-ya- match race betweenMenaugh. of West I'hlladslohla High, and
l'oole. of Lower Merlon High, the Orange
and ulue runner returned a victor ln 62
seconds.

Tho eiimmarlcs follow:
Flfteen-isr- d dash Won, by Whiting, West

Phlladtlphla High; second. Smucker. West
Philadelphia High: third, living. Lower Mer-
lon Time. 2 8 seconds.

Klght hundred and eighty yard run Won by
Ktrby. Welt Phlladelnhla High: second. Zlnn,
West Phllsdelphla High; third. Mollwane,
West Philadelphia High, Time, 2 minutes 21
seconds.

Blending broad Jump Won by Oakes, WestPhiladelphia High, second Thomas, Lower
Merlon; third, llarron. West Philadelphia
High. Distance, I) feet 10 Inches.

fchot put Won by Thomas. Lower Merlon;
second, Dektar, West Philadelphia Hlghl third
Smith. West Philadelphia High. Distance,
U6 feet 8 lucb.es.

Rntfrlal d match rac Won hv fn.augh. West Philadelphia High: second, Poole,
Iiwer Merlon. Time. 62 seconds

Two hundred and twenty yard dash Won
by Smucker. West Phllsdelphla High; second.
Weldel. West Phllodrlphla High; third, tie
between Barker and Harrison. Tth of West
Philadelphia High, Time, 24 5 seconds.

Four hundred and forty yard dash Won by
Whiting. West Philadelphia High; second Os-
mond. Lower. Merlon: third. Bmucker. WestPhiladelphia High. Time, SO 3.3 seconds.

One-mil- e run Won by Cuddy, West PhUl-dtlph-

High: second. Smith, West Phllsdel-phi- s.

High; ihlrd, Medrady, Lower Merlon.
Time, 8 minutes 21 5 seconds,

Central-Catholi- c Meet Postponed
The dual track meet between tha Central

High School athletes and Catholic
High School's team ln the Crimson and Gold's
gymnasium was postponed until Monday after-
noon.

0HABI.EY WHITE WBLIi
II ,

Recovers Prom Pneumonia Attack
and W1U Hght Welsh.

CIIICAOO, Fib rlu White today
treks tbe news of his complste. recovery from
tha attack ot pnsumonla which postponed, bis
fight with Freddie Welsh In New York re.
ecntly by announcing be will meet the light-
weight title holder ln Milwaukee on February
23. White haa put up HX forfeit that he will
make 135 at 2 o'clock.

TO OHABX BIVEB
It was decided at tha bimonthly meeting of

tho Schuylkill Mimical Association, hsld last
nlsut it the Belmont Yacbt Club, to have a
chart made of tha river Tb bylaws of the
association were passed and other mattirs of
Importance were taken up.

The move to chart tha river frost the Fair-mou-

Park, dare to Port Clinton I on that
will prove of wtrth. to tseif who navigate the
water of tbe tkbuylkul. It will be the first
on ever mnU- Tb NorrUtewo Uotorboat
ciuo isiii wsm mpsuMMi. 'j"'"1' 'wt aoa

gory u Klat lUm ata the AdttvUa
'acbt Club to Fiu-iiwa- rate aim.

ITS AM
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NIEHOFF WELCOME

FMREFORLOCAL

; BASEBALL FANS

Reds' Third Baseman, Ac-

quired by Phillies, Will Be

an Athlete to Bolster Up
M o r a n s Aggregation.

Bert Nlehoff, who played 142 games at
third base for the Cincinnati Reds laat
yoar, waa traded to tho Phillies yesterday
In exchange for Charley Dooln. He Is
a youngster who looks to have a future
and appears to have the edge on all other
candidates for Lobort's job. Ho stolo 20

bnsca, hit for an average of .212, fielded
.324 and ranked second In assists with
272. The deal was completed yesterday
In New York, when Garry Herrmann gave
his consent to the transfer. The Reds
have a capable successor to Nlehoff In
Von Kolnltz.

Manager Moran now has three third
basemen Bobby Byrne, Milton Stock and
Nlehoff nnd it would not bo surprising
should either Stock or Byrne be traded.

DOO SHOW TJNDEB, WAY

Kennel Club's Affair Bids Fair to Be
Record Breaker.

With a flying ntart toward breaking Its
record for quick Judging, tha fourth annualdog show of the Kennel Club of Philadelphia
opened yesterday with four Judging rlnga In
upiratlon at once, and tho entire number wero
kept busy until a late hour ot the evening.
Over MW dogs were benched, although a num-
ber that expected to show were kept out by
sickness developing.

rHe Got in Again
Lo, Penn doth ably advertise,
In which the Jied and Slue is wise;
You ask us what they do it with
Why, Meredith.

nowadays thinks ofNOBODY the college putting across
the largest number of athletic winners"
has the est chance of increasing its
enrollment. There is a value to colle-
giate sports besides the spirit and
health it develops.

Yes, Do Reconsider
The bpxlng manager and experts

who say there is no need for a com-
mission speak only for themselves,
and few of them are politicians. Have-ahea- rt

and think of the Jobless ward
workers,

Unsent Telegrams
To the Czar Alas, alack, for tears

and groans, by stealthy work, Oh,
Ban, and also by 1000 bones they've
bought up Leslie Mann. At leaatr eo
saya, his brother Channlng. Say, Ban,,
it's time to do some panning.

Be Careful
New York is now trying to extend

the boxing limit to 20 rounds and per-
mit referees' decisions. If they get it
they'll spoil the gamo again 'and have
to start all over with four-roun- d arna.
teur exhibitions.

Shake 'Em Up ,

Something's wrong at Columbia. In
spite of that now-famo- win lost year,
Rico hasn't been able to get enough
men together for the freshmen crew
to suit htm. What do they want for
inspiration?

food Idea
If the A. A. U. hoW set: of AU-E3t-

gaiae to detenoin which ath

Molvln Sheppttrd Hangs
Up Shoes for All Tlmo

Metvln W. Sheppard, hero of the
1903 Olympic games and for 10 years
America's best middle distance run-
ner, said yesterday he has run Ills

last race. Tho peerless Mot wne limp-
ing around New York as the result of
a fall at the N. Y. A. C, gamps Wed-
nesday night. Sheppard ran his first
race on August 2, 1902. His victory on
that occasion was tho forerunner of
mnny successes In championship
eVents. At the London Olympics Mel
won the 800 and 1500 metro races.
Ferhspshls greatest achievement wne
In running 1000 yards ln 2:12

BANTAMWEIGHTS BATTLE

TONIGHT AT QUAKER CITY

Harry Wngner Meets Johnny Qrlner
ln the Wind-u- p.

Mills Hairy Vnsner, of North Tenn, will
hnte a good opportunity to leap Into the lime-
light, puglllstlcnlly, when ho tackles Johnny
Clrlner, of Lancaster, In the wind-u- p nt the
Quaker City A, A. tonight. Orlner Is consid-
ered to bo one of the best bantamweights In
the State.

The trogram follows;
First liout Johnny Morgan, nichmond, vs.

Johnny Gorman, Kensington.
fla.nml hnm.Vm.nv rvrinnnntl. ITalln nf

Schuylkill, vs. Henry Hlnckle, nislng Sun.
iniru nout Tommy iiuoson, Aianayuna, vs,

Pnddy (Sylvester, Hhamokin.
flemlwlnd-u- p Charley Turner, Falls of

Schuylkill, vs. Xout'g Talmer, Tioga.
wind-u- p Harry Wagner, North Penn, vs.

Johnny Orlner, Lancaster.

FIGHT RESULTS

Darkey Griffin Defeats Dorsey nt
Broadway A. C.

Darkev Griffin, tho sensational Brooklyn
defeated Eddlo Dorsev, ot West

Philadelphia. In tho wind-u- p at the llroadwny
Athletic Cluh last night before 'one ot tho
largest crouds of tho season.

ln the semlwlnd-u- p .Joo Itclmont outpointed
Johnny Clark In six fnit rounds. Although
beaten, Clark was not disgraced, as he mado
Holmont extend himself to the limit, nnd ho
luf, Jou blending In tho last two rounds. Tho
host flfcht of the night was botwocn Mickey
Trainer und Pits Wallers, ot Atlantic City.
Thev buttled hard for tho whole six rounds,
first one and then the other lending. At the
end both were tired nnd bleeding, nnd honors
wore about een. Jlmmv Corcoran stopped
Phil Chin In tlirco rounds of hard furhtlng.
Hobby HcC'ann added another to his long
strlnc ot victories by defeating Andy Mitchell
In six rounds. Sydney Burns stopped Jimmy
MlClure In one round.

AI.LDNTOWN, Pa.. Fob. 12. Young Nell.
of this city, had a slight shade over Tommy
Carey, of Philadelphia, in a bout
beforo tho Keystono A A. Tho flcht was

erv slew at times, mid those that attended
were disappointed. Willie McGoevcr, of this
city, easily beat Treddle Clarke, of South
Ilethlehem. In the semi. A poor
crowd attended.

ROBIDEATT WINNER

Gains Verdict Over Frankle Calla--
han.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. l'.'.-S- am Hobldeau ndded
nnother victory to his credit when
he outpointed Prankle Callahan In eight alow
rounds last night. Referee Kendall did not
render a verdict, but tho Philadelphia battler
hud a big shade, rlngsldcrs giving him six of
tho eight rounds, with two even. Hobldeau
used a left jab and a right cross continually.
He Just poked the left Into Callahan's face,
while tho right started on tho Journey tor nn
uppercut, and always landed on the Jaw. Tho
two boys clinched perpetually and the referco
had to Jump between tho battlers throughout
the battle.

O'KEEFE EAItS TO SHOW

Eddie Is Missing When Now Tork
Bout Is Called.

NDW YORK. Feb. 12. The Philadelphia
O'Kecfes are mighty remiss ln keeping New
York engagements. Last week Tommy failed
to show at the Federal Club to box Dundee.
Last night 1dle O'Kocfe was absent at tha
Long Acre Club when tlmo como to shako
hands with Willie Andrews

Eddie O'Keefo when called on the telephone
this morning said ho did not algn articles for
a bout with Willie Andraws at tho Long Aero
A. a. New York, last night. Eddie did not
know of tho bout until yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock, when he received word that a bene-
fit show as to be staged.

"I didn't care to take a chanco on a minute's
notice," said O'Keefc, "Had tho New York
promoters Informed me of tho benefit at least
two days beforehand, I might have agreed to
box. Tho eleventh-hou- r call for my services
did not appeal to me.

Amateur Bouts Tonight
Nearly all or tho 100 entries In the

class of amateur boxers weighed In
the first night at tho Gayety Theatre, and It
looks as though the winner this time will have
a harder time than last, when Joe Tubor car-
ried oft the diamond ring. Tuber, by the way,
is entered in this tournament, and he will be
seen In action tonight, when he meeta Young
McOlnley. a crackerjack from Falrmount,

Leo Houck's Mother Dies
LANCASTER. Po., Feb, 12. The mother of

Leo Houck. the middleweight pugilist, died
here yesterday. Houck's scheduled bout withGeorge Chip at Newcastle this evening has
been postponed Indefinitely.

letes will attend the exposition cham-
pionships, many locals will be made
happy. It Is proposed to stage a set
at Harvard. Phlladelphlans would have
a good chance to show.

Still nt It
Kid Williams and Johnnie Kllbane

have about exhausted the patience of
the fight fans and they should "come
up" or "shut up." We have had enough
of the wrangling. Such tactics have
not Increased the interest.

Is It a Pattl, MelP
Mel Sheppard, one of the world'sgreatest athletes, has decided to retire

because of an injury received last
Wednesday, The nature of tho hurt is
not known. We hopa it is notorious.

Why-no- t match this Roos person, who
Is breaking alV strength records at Yale,
with our own Dorizas?

What's ThisP
, Did you know that the Chief of the
Government Secret Service Js going tokeep -- his eye on the sporting writersat their annual dinner, February 16?
Well, ha is. This growa Interesting.

Golf a Citizen
Judge, O. B. Heard, of Illinois, is a

devotee of golf, and when on Italianrejolglng in the name of Docsoll An-
tonio Qluseppi, recently appeared be-
fore, him in the Circuit Court of Ogle
County, asking for naturalization
papers and a change of name, the
Court altered his cognomen to Joe
Ooif. Dos Qluseppi evidently was
pleased, for be made no objectlpn.
Hustle Baseball, Move Chafers, An-
thony Soucer and King Gambit might
tws oifeer jwwea for ttj Court to bear
la wind. ftlSYbe yyt wiid like an,
pick one out for yourself.

FLOTSKIJETSAM

SAL VANITY WINS

IN OPENING RACE

ATNEWORLEAl

Favorite Comes AcrissM
First Event With Soutnlr
Star, a Long Shot, infffl

Place.

NEW CHILEANS, Feb. -sal M
the favotlte, flashed past the JudjSf,
winner ln the opening race here thfiffij
crnoon, paying 3 to 3 to her baStS
Southern Star, rt long shot, was ,"3S
nnd Irrawaddy was n for the fflft

"Oorn, Zolo. Cuddles. PhTffli"
Molly Reach, Ciar'a Uoy, Hells ni?i tyf"Harry also ran. plu,

iio7 Liu. a ti l.T iTi r'rM

Se?Jack- - IgSSU&t&fe
won; Pair Helen. 101, ?lSReogh. e to 1 sto ft, socondj Hilly Joe, 107, O'Brien ilib,'
i to 5. 1 to 3, third Time, in.1

Hro(ri,aCral,'i,"r1ann,:blC' K,",et and &&

-I-Y,Un,0:'roX.-On,d,o S.n .".VeSS
V Hee It, 111, O'Drien, 2 to 1, l'to 5&second; Roscoe Goose, 1)8

Sio,.n,hlrd. Time. 1:12 i&'&ft
--nTMelffil,? '? ?' on; Camellia. 10C,tllI, L'to 8. 5, second; J12 rtonuii,to 1. 2 to 1. oven, third. 'Time? lFtlBoru, Kyrenc, Paby Sister, Brynavli aiiii
Olrl, Ora McQeo. liarette, fcoriy g" iSSK
nnd Hlackford also ran.

HAVANA BESULTS !3
First race. up. sclllnr rSl
00. a furlongs-8tubb- orn. Si. 1 '

hniS,1'!3""8 5V0.n! fonny Boy. ffir'VJuSa- -

tfoc1c,.rTaTso n! W ft&lVtf
Second raco. lellSpurso S00. 8M furlons-D-r. SwaKngert'lU

Coleman. 3 to 1, 6 to 6, 0 to B won-r&- i
U3, Ural. 11 to 0. .1 to 6 I to iXfSir Fretful 10. ltoblnwn,20 to lf'sToUt'
4 to 1. third. Time. 1.00 The US.

rf

Juarez Results
First race, selling. and up.'s7or

aongs-- Bu perl, 105, Tajlor, 3 to 1. Ho 2,1to 10. won; Minnie P., 103. Louder. 30 toto 1, J to 1, second: Fancull Hall. 110, Ksderu.
?? ,0.1v, i?,1- - 3 to tnlrd- - Time, 1:15 3
Hazel C. Brltton, Tempest. EIeetrowan,..E
Padwlck. Azurest Elmo, Kitty Btanlleld. a

Jack, C. W. Kennon and No Cjuarto

New Orleans Entries
First race, ralllnir. ft.venr.nMa on,, ..1 I

furlongs Tho Hermit. 101; Cliff Top. lm.Knight of Pythlns, 101; utclus, loll J.saHarrell, 101! Myrtle Marlon. 101: Nils, illSeronata. 1C: Sureget, 103; Casque, '!,Hunch of Keys, 103; Arcene, 103;
101; Miss Harnharbor, 105: Big Dipper, Iwjj

Second race, eclllng, and upjr!
furlongs-Meeflc- ka. 60: Birka, 107; ji!iLouise, 10T; Ida Lalnla, 107; June VV 1M;
Pretty Dule, 100; Toddling, 111: Bertodimi
111; Oakland, 111; Haonal, ill; El Pato. 111!
Acls, 12; Kayderoseros, 14, Altsmaha, lHrSH
Dyke, 114. '1(j

Third rnce, selling, handicap, scj
up, 8 furlongs Broom Flower, 02; Chartler,lei; Scbago, 104; Vlley, 100; 'Luther, 108; J la
Hasey, lot); Ueeelt, 109.

Fourth race, and up. th N
Orleans Dally States Handicap, mile and

Herbert Temple. M; Manioc,1, M.

Just Red, OT: Iteslgn. 00; Lord Marshall. 1M,
Impression, 100; For Fair, 101; Judgo WrlilA
109; Stout Heart, 113. ig

Fifth race, selling, and up.'jH!
and 20 yards Llda Earl, 07: Long Reach,89;
Mollle Richards, 00; Brian Boru, 102; HrptlU,

102; 'Kllday, 102; Patrick t. 101; 'Electric,
101; Miss Daniels, 101; Plain Ann.'' 104:

Barette, 104; Coppertown, 104; Cuben, lM;0tr
Ren, 107; the Busy Body, 107. r:&t

Sixth race, selling, and up.'mUi
and Holton, 10.1; 'The Hniiij,"

10; Marshon, 105; Wry Neck. 105: Armor,
107; Bervlcence. 108: Irrldescence, iOSruEu-serou- s

March, 100; Petelus. 100; Jos DitteUJ
100; Earl of Saoy. 100; Mary Ann KJ.W,
urpnertn, nz; iteno, iu.Annr,nllpA flllnwnnrn olnlm-- d.

Weather, partly cloudy. Track, tut,"

Havana Entries
First race. $500. 2 furlOTfg

Hava. 107; Louise Green. 107; SaluslonMlK
tLlttlo Clink. 110: William W.. 110: PUelsMj
110: tTab Her, il5; tNellle B., 115, QM

fComstock entry. fBedwell entry. ?W
Second race, 50O. and up, sellSH

BM, turlongs-'Min- da, 07; 'Milky Vy,;;
Columbia Lady, 10; 'King Redford. 10JS

Faithful, 103: laura, 103; PennUuVjlIB,,
Mortgyle. 103; Phil Connor. 107: Voltbflrji

110; Vlreo, lid; T, M. Oreen, 112. M
Third race, 500, and fh

8 'Sweet Lotte, 05; Unity. Jffi
tfapler. 106; -- Supreme, 106- - Mike

Louu
MnlTarran. 114; A. C. Haley, 11. 'jM

Fourth race. 500. uSselling. 1 mlles-La- dy 'ffifi,rS.
Patty Regan. 102: 'Heart Beat,

and Stripes. l63; 'Newels, 106; CenUrt,TU,
juocuier, ur.'.

Fifth race. 1500. three-yearI- W,
tiannlpfln. 6 furlongs-Enco- re, 06:

- .03: Cliff Field. fOA MsnaiMh, mk
Brave Cunarder, 108: Progressive, 108,

Apprentice ouowsneo claim.
Weather, clear, Track, good.

JTJABEZ ENTRIES
First race, purse, maiden, SH "fle

Bchulenberg. 105: Father ,KeUr. Ws
master. 108; Ralph B.. Broek.jw
Frank Patterson. 112; Tobacco a

Roberts. 112; Yermak. 112; J, SuftAja
Narmar, 118; Recluse, iio. ..jaEflBeconi race, selling,

c. ..SftTta. loo: PtwwiJBS
John
van ituwrYr.rfa.iT;:-coJ-

?

112; Noble Grand. iu ia "y.Va ,'iaBl
Third race, sell ng.

05: 'Haster JfHi Mfl103; 'Kick! 104; ney, loi; H. ""rffe.Tjinnmiin. 1UD: llurut om', -- m
Hsre. AUD. ... ,., mi furiJtrace, sel'lng. ;

Ja? 100: Slr.al. 100; KainenwL.vE

AF,f',h' rac h4-y..r.d- .

WffiHrftllftlBV'JOTurSMH
100; 'yuwW

P1La"O;itoi1Hl0?'.o.10,

saitssir-i'oV- i ho.e,,o.8.,fop7i tii
""'pprentlc. allowanc. cUlmed.

Weather clear; track fast

Boston Boys to Swim nt Prllc
, V.u i Nina school

HUa.W.. u. .- - ".-
-,. rows

.swimmers w.u .,-r v.
Boston this afternoon under the r
of uoacn sinms -- .., - y

rwimimiit, - - - ,L. wr
where tomorrow -- - fK,-- d
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cnaxnpwuev- -
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